
Place: NRC Sussex St Room 3039

Mobil~ Radio Club

:May 1958
Official organ of the Ottawa V~lle
Vol 1 No 4 FREQ: 3760-28350 Kc s

Meeting announcement:

Time: 20.00 hrs Tuesday 13 May 1958

Program: Discussion of new Canadian Regula tionsby a

D.O.T. Radio Inspector.

At the time of writing the name of the speaker was not definite. However one

of the 10calRBdio Inspectors will be on hand to discuss a subject that should
concern all amateurs. The new regulations have been rvmoYed back and forth

so ~uch that some of them soared fantastic. Here we can get the true story from
the source. After a short talk there will be time allotted for questions and
general discussion.

Membership: . "

The new list is attached to this bulletin.;.extra copies will be available at the

meeting for those who want to nail one in the shack wall. Membership cards will
be distributed to all paid up members. As provided in the constitution, all
applications for membership to this date have been accepted by the executive

committee and about four have to be appr~~d for dues.

Club Em blem:

Also distributed to ell paid up members at the
which looks like one Above. They are red with

~ with space below where your call sign will
the windShield or ~eer window, as your prefer.
yourself to the oth~r club memb&rs.

next meeting vall be club emblem

black borders, i

be printed. It Md:.9- be mounted on
Put them in place to identify

Club Calls:

We are going to tr1 a feature of regular announcements on the net frequencies3760 and 28350 kc/s for the purpose of notifying all and sundry, mobile or not,
of planned activities. For the start the times will be:

1900 hours Fridays
0900 hours Saturdays if lVX doubtful

0900 hours Sundays "

If a mid week activity is announced, listen that evening at 1900 hours or as

directed. Lets give this A try. If it will not work we will change it.

Ottawa Valley Mobile RRdio Club is devoted to the f~rtherance of the hobby and
assistance to the public.

President: J.Erland 3BBY 538 King ~dward CEZ7657 9-32617

Vice President: M; Larson K5IJV/VE~ 442 BY1'on PA90222 9-20646

Sec Treasur~r r:MacIntyre 3DMT 3 Ridgedale RE33401 932003-

Teoh Adviser: F.LAY 3MB 150 Begonia Cf 34120 9-32655
Act. Chairman: G.Grant, 3DY 280 Flora CE3-6837 9-32005
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MEETING
Th@n~t g~De~iiJ\.Lmlietilng of the clUib w.in be cn, th(! 4 ~pt at 20,0@ bre

R@@Jn3@39 W.R.Q:o SU•• u, ato
Pr~g1"imlwill in@:JlJu.de di.acuaaion OD~oming .~tiv1tj.(!a e Beta e Xtal.. frlI
and t~©hn~cooltopic ••.

The 8umm~r "8.~on-h.a had very few .ct~v1tie.due of ~~ur.e to a
fair numbar @f' the> gSnJg beiing on va~at1i@n and ji@urneylng toano.

from ~tt~g~~ st ev~n!ng. and weekend. but .e hope with the advent Gf
F&ll~th.t W$ ean take up again .her~ W~ left @ffo
Wli are now .n aff~11.te4c~u~ of the A.BeRo~ and. r~oei~e various
it(!ma @f genera1~ntere~t from Ho~o In re~nt mai~ ther~ was include.

iii bockJl.Jit @n ~i for uae 0'1" ltVi ~omm1tteell and. generaJU. uee. lJhia wilA)'
be il.w&1:1l1abdll.\Iat thli melltins a1.Gns nth 11\11 ~the~ Clorr-ea;poM(jn.Q.-eJ lino.
th(j ~(i~t1:!f'dt~.:t(jof .f't~U&t:iluo

SPLATTER

"Ii 'he., of' :BZI lllaung, anew ~~ir#l.(j, new bung H.t 1Q.I'm' mobiJl.e,
@p@~~t~@'lll1i"""'''~Wfn ~ch @1dll.Gja~g@' ===JmlQ, .:hiia DOW 8@~ t@ 1!w.<a!n the

l1@md@D U'@lit<;a====""3JIB;j'Wi-t rgn th<s "t!a'~, '#4 s. ~\fi lMx!fm©ll'Ad\(!); """":lGAF en
Jl.5' "(U'kin:g ~ rlDr~ Cl>nea. ==Q}:'m? t:m.~VJ8~ e ••••.•••.••0 • ~===""C~D:~.til. en 'thlB

8_ ~~Wfj}l.- 'l•• ==on(j m~~l.e with Wlt1» Q V,g, .••_~~ b • Ii@m~ Mw1o(l
:[@1f .Gul.-b~ wlilt<9ld:'-tS'kivti; and bl'uJ..e$.8 t(f; p>(t);"W&: itlJQono GO=E. t@,3CC. MY
mrtJJlb~ liIn. ~~ m1~lit...""-""-~'!. :Ms 6lnill~ ~t thiBnQ~ida film ••t~ ]lef'tJh.lt
~~ m~ ~»~~'c.~~oo======~nk th~~1w~~ wo~b~ be~~~~ with & .
f'tj-'ft ifil~ S'il1lt1©lBlii = •••w®"t l6/i.;W ~~~~ 03BST ?? GO""=

COMING ACTIVITIES

Sunday 0 7 Septo Transmitter hunt 0 3760 kcs
Sunday 0 14 Sept. 0 transmitter hunt 0 280350 kcw
Thursday 0 18 Sept.o swap session
Fridayo 26 Septoo weiner and corn roast
Sunday 0 5 Octo CoDoexercise with picnic following
ThursdaYD 9 Octp general meeting
Fridayo 17 Octo SOCIAL EVENINGo HMCS Carleton.
Sunday 0 26 Octo' picnic Gatinel4u Park
Thursday 0 13 Novo General meeting.

Other activities may be included between these dates. Listen
to the official broadcasts for other notices. Times and places
will also be announced by broadcast. .


